Installation of Mounting Bracket and Small Mounting Plate to Steel Door Jamb for Overhead Steel Door

NOTES:
1. Drawing depicted as Left Jamb.
2. Drawing may be mirrored when used with right side of opening.
3. Drawing to be used in conjunction with DBCI Installation Instructions.

(2) 3/8"-16 X 1 1/2" Carriage Bolts by Door Manufacturer. (not by Metal Building Manufacturer)

1/4" Steel Small Mounting Plate by Door Manufacturer. (not by Metal Building Manufacturer)

Mounting Bracket by Door Manufacturer. (not by Metal Building Manufacturer)

(2) 3/8"-16 X 1 1/2" HH Grade Bolts W/Washers, Lock Washers, and Grade 2 Nuts by Door Manufacturer. (not by Metal Building Manufacturer)

Reference DBCI Installation Manual for further details.